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Daily Guardian

The

"Twenty years serving the students of Wright State University"
Number 33. Volume XXI

Liberal Arts rep sought
in special election
By DR£W OlllOH
Anocl111fdita1

Injured Raider. Mark My1on. is coirricd off by 1camma11:s
StC\'C wells (lcfr) a nd Ro b Campbell. For mor<' Raitlcr
.!!f)Orlin g 11cws ~:c page .!!ix.

Tower paint spatters cars
By DREW DIXON
ASIGNl 1 Edilor

Ye lcrday morning, a number of
vehicles in the parking lot wes t of
Allyn and Rike halls were inadvertedJy s pa ucred with paint from crews
working o n the WSU wa1cr tower. The

paint was sprayed on the vehicles du e
high winds.
Richard A . Johnson, dircct0r o f Insu rance and Employee Benefits fo r

1ha 1 1he pain1 used ( Hi-Build Epoxy)
becomes mo re difficull 10 remove 1hc
longer it is lefl o n.
Johnson snid thut the letter was
released immed iately, "because we
wanted to make peo ple awa re o f 1hc
problem and get something done a~o ut
ii relatively so on."

1o

W right S tate, bsucd a letter to the
foculty, administration a nd staff as

soon as he became aware of the
pro blem.
" W e becumc aware o f t he problem
at JI a . m ., when 1he fi rst studenl call-

ed us," Johnson said. " 1went 10 look
a t 1he a rea and 1here we re a s ufficient
number of cars with paint on them."
As a result , painting was ha lted .
Johnson added that " work wo uld have:
stopped an yway, due to rain .
The leu er. distributed through out
1hc university, nm ificd comm unity
members that damages to any vehicle
will be covered by the company wor k·
ing on the tower ( L & M Water and
Storage Tank Division), no1 the
universi ty. The leuer a lso pointed out

The len cr advises people a ffc:c1cd by
l he ovcrs pray of pai111 to forward
d amage claims 10 L & M Wa1e r a nd
S to rage T a nk Uivision, Wa ter Con·
s ultants a nd Associat es, Ann.: E . F.
Lephart, Gencrnl M a nager. Ken10n,
O h . 4 3326. Any claim present ed
s ho uld inclu de two estima tes from
repu1able d eale rs or body shops for
removing the paint spms.
Another allernatin for owners af.
fcrted by t he spray is to file a claim
wit h their own insurance carriers under
comprehensive coverage. The lcurr
added 1ha1 the claun againsl the pain·
ting company by 1hc person's insurer
will be reimbursed by 1hc company
working on the water 101,1. cr.
Any funh cr queMions abou1 filing
claims ,:,hould be directed !O John~on
a1 873-2566

liberal ..-\ r!'. 'tmlcnt'i can 'il~lrl pc1i·
1ion1.. IO rit11he \aCalll S1udcnt Gmernmenl )Cal bcgmnmg \1orufa) , the
Wrigh1 !'>tale U111\Cr'ill) ckcuon com·
mntc:c decided ye.;; 1crda~.
Cand id au.· 1.. 11111\1 gather 50
'ign:uure<.. Imm Liberal Art1i '111clc:11h.
Thl' clcc11011.;; l'Om mi,'iio n wil1
O\ Cr\CC 1hc pcti1ion i11g an<l \Cli ng 111
<.· oop cra11on with SG.
The commission was :ic:t up last
Wed nesda y in order to fill t he Liberal
Ans positio n vacated by Debb ie ~ 1 in k.
who resigned Oc1o bc r 16 af1er being
named General Manager of WWSU.
W rig ht State' s rad io s1a 1ion .
T he commiss ion , cons isling o f
s rudcn1s Ro byn Ritchey. Dallas Kaun
and Kei1h J o n es . was fo rm ed
Wednesday.
The commi sion ha.., since p lanned
out the \'Ol ing process.
Pcti1ioner'\ have uniil Frid:.t ).
NO\cm bc1 '), lu turn i11 th1.·11 pcl !lhJll:i .
a ' ailable in 1he S1udent DeH!opmcn1
O rficc. 122 llyn H all .
Vo1ing \\ Ill rnkc place on November
19 and :!0. Only Libc:r~t l Ari\ ~111dc111'
will be able 10 \Ole. Poll' \\il l be OiR"n
from 10 '1..m 10 2 p. m :.111d 5 p.m. 10
7 p.m.
Kl'ilh Jon r~ s:,id that 1hc elcc11on
commis'iion will also "be rcspom ibk·
for \alida 1i ng 1he pe1i1ions and !he
candiclmes 1hcn1.;;che'i. We al~o "ill do
evcry1h111g wi thin our power 10 make
!turC 1hc clec1ion is conducted proper·
ly a nd fairly. "
J o nes and SG C ha ircr Uill Kintner
agreed 1ha1 SG and the com mission
will share responsibili1y for promo1ing
the elec1io n 1hrough advertising a nd
the posting of electio n in formatio n.

Joni:'i ~aid. "We !S1ud"nt Gmi:rn·
me111 and 1hc elcc1 iom 1.:omm1,,1on)
\\ant to do 1he pc1i11onc; :.ind clcc1ion
a1.. <..oon a~ po,\1blc 'iO if anything l..'.anv
up OH'r 1he (Dl'l'embcr) breai.... the: Col·
Jc:gc: 01 l.ibi:ra l Art s "ould ha'c J
rcprc~c:lllathe."

Kinlner ""t:iid l h :ll 'o far theri: h11\1,.'
been no m ajor j,,ueo;; concerning
Liberal Arl'i s1ude11h \\hich ha'e not
been handled by SC1. C\Cn in .\ l ink' '
absence.
"(Former Liberal Arts reprcscn·
1~ 1 ive) Jim S1. P eter has been keeping
in to uch with liberal Ans studcrus and
reporting to us wha1 is ha ppening wi1h
1hem." Kintner said.
The complete rules for 1he pe1i1io n
a nd elcc1ion procrss are au ached to 1he
p e1iuo ns. Kinrner a nd Jones bo1h ad·
vised a nyone in1ercs1ed in the school
of Liberal Arts who wants 10 be a
"mover a nd sha ker" at this univcrsi·
ty 10 run for office.

Elsewhere
DA YTOS··A man Y. hO rdustd I(' r:I\ IOI .Ill
ordt'r or rrc."nch 1oa~1 h1~ "'if(' didn·t hi..«: and
"hu had 10 ~pc:nd a da} ir. ja1I bccau\c." ,1r H.
Q.)'S he ft't'ls lili: t' he has t-fcn "iakcn for .1
ridC':·
P hi1hp Kell~ y,a_s schC'duled 10 bt· tnrd Mon·
day o n pell)' thd1 1:har1;i:-~. bu1 0111~·i.1I' 0 1
Perl.in\ R~ltlurant foiled 10 apptac in Dl)h>ll
Munu.:ipal Coun and the ~3•t' y,3~ d1rnm•N
;..,c11}. hoY.·C'\t'r, alrcad~ had Sp<'nl 3 da~ in
jail :ind Ol'IC'd faY.)t'r and rnuri ft'C', bC"c;m~i:
of lhC' batik O\ C'r the Sl. 7~ ~idc mdcr
KC'll)'. his "ire and 1hrtt fri..:1~J ordt'tt'd
omclt't\ 1tw1 camt' " ilh frt'n\·h 100~1 31 Da~10n· ..
Perkins RC"Slaurant on 0.:1obC'r 7. Kt'll~ ') \11ft'
sent her omt'lr1 bai:k l\\JCC' and 1001.. onh •'Ill
b1tt' of hrr frcnch I03st, \\h1ch sht' also dufo't

lil..c.
Kdl) rdullC'd 10 pa) v.hcn the !1111.:amt' \\\th
lhC' frcn..:h 1oas1 still included. He also argued
~ i1h !hi.' Y.aiucs~ and a••taur am \t'\.·urii ~
pC"rsonnt'i.
When Da}ton police ofli.:erc :u ri \~·d . h.dl~
~1111 rcfuSttl 10 pay 1ht' Sl.7.S fm the frcnch
1oas1 and "as 1al..cn ro J3il

Security Director
resigns
By MARY WEAVER
N1w• fdll0t

C:irl S ims, d irecto r o f Securit y , has
res igned h is pos i1 io n effective
November 30. Sims, who has "decid ed 10 leave for personal reasons ," h as
accepted 1he posi1 ion of Security at
Sinclair Communit y College.
Sims came to Wright State in
December 1972 as assista;ll d ireclorof
Security. When 1hen-Sccuri1) Uiret·tor.
Richard Grewe res igned in Sepl(.'ntbcr
1978. Sim!t becamt: ac1ing din:c1or. In
Janua r y 1980, Sims 3!tsumcd his cur ·
renl po'iilion.
S ims said lfrn' 1he lime "lpClll al
Wright Slate "!iJ.., been a Hr) en joyable expc:rienCl', a'i well a' a learn·
mg expencnce.
" I have seen a trcmenJou'i a mount

See page eight

Hc\koplt'rs fkw O\ t'I 1hc l nd1.m t'ap11al
yt'slrrda'' ro loi:air t he moh~ rampa11111g '111\"t'
Prime MiniMt'r Indira Gandhi 1\ as gunnt'd
do" n b)' ht'r ov.nSil.h hod)'RU3rd) T/1' 1•,.•s1
f nm of India rcpons 1ha1 :u lca)t 6~ 1"1t'OJlll'
V.C'rt' killC'd in \iolt'ncc nallOll\\idt'
Prt')idC'nl RC"agan ~)\ 1ha11hcrt' 1• ··01h13~,
a dangcr·· tha! 1hc So\ ict Union nugh1 ro 111
nrlo111hC"dt'.:lth. Tht' S1a1c l)epa11meni "pro·
lt'Slmg tht'SO\ 1rt charge" 1h011 thc Unikd Sl31t''
IS ~UPflOTllng !ht' S1l.hs. Y.hO .:IF(' lighung ror
a spin fro:n India

I

RA I EIGH. N.C ·· Con, 1..:tt'd l..1lkr \l arg1~·
Hai field 1~ t'ndmg her fishr 10 :11011.l C\ C1.·u11on.
and clcfm~ la"~n~ ....o \ht' v.11\go I'' hi:1 dcouh
,. tl?C'
v.nh .. d1~nit).. ' 1oda~ U:.ufid d Y.111 t~"\
tu•! \\UnlJn l.'~t'\"uteJ 111 the I 'nu" !
:?::? ~i:011s . Oefrntt• \ av.\1.'r .. 11 1h. 11 . . 1dll
J ·J<"d arain"I ~oini 10 lhc l "> \upl\ll\
C"Clu11 tod:t) atu:r .1 I c-.k1.1l \ rr• ·''" c 1111

\, tiniHlLIU(\Uq~ f(.'JC\h;

J fC:lJU\"'I h H I •\.I

I
.)
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Looking back
A s the Wright Sta te Cam pus
celebrates its twentieth anniversary,
Th• Daily Guardian decided a look
back was in order.
Each week we will run anicles or excerpts from Wright State history.

take a full year before the Wright State
Campus realizes accreditation.
Today, however, we are primarily
concerned with our new name .
Possibly, with this new distinction we
will feel and act more like a u niversity.

November 5, 1965-·"ll's Official.
Wright State: Small Step Taken, Big
One To Come."
Today the Dayton Campus takes on
a new name. No longer will we be
referred to as Branch U. or the Miami
Extension. Our new name gives us an
individual identity that distinguishes us
from our parent universities and other
surrounding universities.
Finally, it was d ecided: today we are
Wright State Campus.
T he change is not hig hly significant
but rather symbolic. The only real
c hange 1o day is the name, but it is a
step toward eventual independence, a
breaking of the ties with Miami
University a nd The Ohio Staie
University.
In a shon 18 months we will
celebrate the final step: act ual independence and accredilation.
The steps that tnust be taken are
many and in volved. It will probably

November 3, 1969--" WSU's Future
Branch Finds Site for H ome."
The future she o f the Western Ohio
Branch Campus of Wright State
University was officially selected Monday hy the trustees of the Wes1ern
Ohio Educational Foundation.
The land chosen is 118 acres located
three miles east of U.S. Route 127 on
State Route 29 at the intersec1ion of
Dibble Road.

movement decided to h old the rally
outside on the Quad instead of in
Oelman Auditorium, as had been
planned. Once outside, 1hcy held a
short discussion in which they
unanimously decided that the whole
thing was a waste of time, since
"nobody cares, anyway."
A fter about five minutes of semisilence, the group disbanded to wait
for that far-off aay when somebody
will care before it's too late.
November 6, 1972-"WWSU May
Be License Bound."
Radio station \V\VSU, which currently operates on a closed-current
setup in the basement o f the U niversity Center, could possibly receive its
license from the FCC and be on the air
by next fall if Issue 2 fails, WWSU
President Mike Hax reponed.

November 4. 1970--"WSU Parking
Fee Resistance Dies.''
The famous WSU Parking Fee
Resistance Movement died wi1h hardly a souncl on Friday, Oct. 30, the
deadline date for buying parking
stickers. A few students auended a
last-minute "rally" at I p.m., bu1 there
were only about 20 people in auendance, most there only to join
whatever m ight have been happening.
T he remaining diehards of 1he

..The University is currently holding
off (on whether to spend the $10,000
necessary 10 ge1 the station on the air)
pending the Issue 2 results." H ax
commented.
''If Issue 2 passes, the Universi1y
will be running a large deficit and the
possibility of getting money from 1he
University will be far less likely."
The radio station will need the
university to contribute SIO,OCK> for the
purchase o f transmitter with an effective radius of 750 watts, an antenna,
a lower and olhcr cquipmen1. Hax

UCB CINEMA Presents:
'' MO NTY

PYTH ON

MEETS

BEYOND THE FRINGE''
Fri. , November 2nd at 7:00 & 9:30 pm.
Sat., November 3rd at 7:00 & 9:30 pm.
Sun., November 4th at 8:00 pm.

" A MOVIE WITH
SOMETHING
TO OFFEND
ABSOLUTELY
EVERYBODY."
_
,

. ..

.,-~

at

Midnight:
see

So you've started college and you want to go on. You have
the ability and desire bu~ need the money. The Army Coliege
Fund can help you continue the education you've started.
By qualifying in an Army skjll that entitles you to the Army
College Fund, you'll be able to start a special savings plan.
When you set aside part of your Army pay each month. the
government will match your savings at least five to one. With a
cwo-yearenlisnnem, youU accumulate $15,200. With a threeyear enlisnnent, you could save as much as $20,IOOforcollege.
Keep on growing in college with the Army College Fund.
See your local Army Recruiter for details.

" Andy Warhol's

BAD"

[fil
with Perry King

ArtW01Neverllll• This.

A NEW\\OR\.O PICl\11ES RELEASE

112 Oelman

Sl .50Admission

FILMS INCORPORATED

conoction
The photo which ran with the Campus M inistry food fast story in the October 31 issue was improperly placed.
The photo was actually a group of international studentS with their host
fami lies.

CONTINUE YOUR EDUCATION
WITH THE ARMY COWGE FUND.

FRI. AND SAT.

....

said, so tha1 the station can get o n the
air.
A license for WWSU will be fairly
easy to get, he noted. because the FCC
has reserved two FM radio channels
(88. 1 and 88.3) for coeducational
radio, and Wright State would be able
to receive one of the two with litlle or
no problem.
Since th• station would be educational, no commercials would be carried by WWSU, Hax said, which
means that the radio station would not
be self-supporting.
WSU is giving the station quite a
large subsidy.
H ax noted that if the station receives
its license, the Vice Presidcnis of the
Universi ty , who would make the
u ltimate decision, seem to be in favor
of the student-run operation.
H ax commented that the station's
programming would become more
diversified but would still be basically
progressive rock.
Hax estima1cd that the annual cos1
of running the station would be around
$3000, with 20 ho urs a day of
broadcasting.

JUNIORS

& SENIORS CALL: 878- 2469
& SOPHOMORES CALL: 873-2763

FRESHMAN

ARMY.BEALL10U CAM BE.
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know about WSU?
much do you really
So, how
.
.
Life at Wrighl S1a1e has often been
called trivial by many. So, in the spirit
of true fribble. Tht Daily Guardian is
making its contribu1ion.
The following quesrions range from
1hc obvious 10 the obscure.
I. What s1reet arc 1he univer"iity
apar1men1s on?
2. Whal 1hree numbers represent
WSU's access phone number?
3. How many sq uare windows
face Rike Hall on the new Engineering/ Ma1hema1ics Building?
4. What two cards are needed t o
check out a library book?
5. How many tables arc in the
firs t n oor Rike Hall study area?
6. What was the last musical
presented by the theatre department?
7. What does SHA stand for?
8. What is WWSU's slogan?
9. What is the brand of the Allyn
H all TV?
I 0. Who provides WSU's food
service?
11 . What collection of books arc on
the boo kshelf opposite the elevators o f
first noor Milieu?
12. What is Mr. Oelman's full
name!?
13 . What is Dr. Fawcett's full
na1ne?
14. What is the name o r the square
with 1he fountain?
15. How much is a small beer in 1he
Rat during Happy Hour?
16. Wh::u col ore: e:~ coordinared
with each building in .the lUnncls?

a) Millett?
b) Oelman?
c) Fawccu?
17. How many gallons o f waler arc
in the moar?
18. How many parking spaces arc
currently available on campus?
19. How many more men than
women go 10 WSU?
A nswers:
I . Forest L111c
2. 873
3. 45
J . Valida1ion card and studcnl
l.D.
5. 7
6. George M!
7. Srudcnt Honors Association
8 . 106.9 FM, Dayton's Sound
Alternative
9. Panasonic
10. Servomation
11 . Liberal Arts Authors o f Wright
Sta te
12. ~fr. Robert S. Oelman
13. Dr. Novice G. Fawccll
14. Trustees PlaLa
15. 50'
16. a ) blue
b) blac k
c) green
17. 80.280
18. 5768
19. 2 1
Score yourself one point for each
correct answer.

17-20 points--Either you ' re very
aucntive. or you've been here a long
time.
14- 16 points--You probably noriccd
a plaque or two while wailing in the
hall . Fakeable intelligence.
10-13 points--Nced to brush up on

your campus.
5-9 points--Perhaps you're spending
100 much tame parking to even gel to
the campus.
0 -4 points--This is WSU 1101 OSU.
No wonder you couldn' t find any of
your classes.

-}
t\

De Barma & Key

Coming to Columbus 1his foll as a
part of 1heir Euro-American tour are
The groups Farrell and Farrell, and
DcGarmo and Key. The bands will be
appearing Sa1urd3y, November 10. at
the Veteran 's t\kmorial Auditorium a1
7:00 p.m.
: fo rming
Both grou s will be

..ongs fro m their larcst releases in the
' hows. which feature rhc newest.
..:omputcr-drivcn synthesizer cqui pmcnt \\ith full-stage lighting and
productio n.
For more information on rickets,
and prices call Pamela Muse al
(40S)7SS-9060.
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Guardian Presidential
Endorsement
We believe that this year's Presidential candidates
have had ample time to show us where they stand
on Ille issue.<. That is why the editorial board of The
Daily Guardian has voted to endorse Walter
Mondale.
Mondale has continually worked for legislation
to benefit all people, particula rly those in college
or of college-age. His stand on the nuclear weapons
freeze, for example, would help keep the majority
o f college-age citizens o ut of a n Jc:1;:ar connict no
one could win.
H e has cominually argued against the ·•star
Wars" defense system, which, despite the Reagan
a dministratio n's claims, could become an offensive
weapon. After all , weapons kill the same way, and
it is only the whim of the O val Office·s inhabitant
1
that decides if we will dole out ··defcns1\'e ' or ··offensive' ' death from the si...' .
Mondale has a track record of fighting for education , particularly college-level, quality education .
Reagan has a record of cutting student aid., if not
in dollar amounts, then by restric ting and changing eligibility require ments and making higher
education a n impossibilit y for many, particularly
minority stud ents.
Mondale's committme nt to equality is clear--on
the basis of sex, age o r whatever. Reagan, h owever ,
supports and even seeks passage of a subminimu m
wage, law for teenagers.
When it comes to the environmen t, Mondale has
fought against EPA violators sin ce his days as a
member of the Minnesota governmen t. His opponent has continually failed to protect this country's
natural resources through legislation or enforcement of Env ironmenta l Protection A gency
standards.
T he present administra tion has already had four
years in which students have borne the weight of
poor policy-mak ing a nd worse enforcemen1. We
canno t expect continued financial aid while in
school, a job when we graduate, a world at peace
during our lifetimes, or even a livable country free
of pollutants and toxic chemicals if we vote for four
more years of the Reagan administration.
It's time to think for ourselves, a nd not follow
blin dly the party our parents sup port, or fall for
a phony, c ultivated " grand fatherl y·· image 01 a
man who simply glo:);:);cs over importam and vital
issues in favor of glittering generalities a nd
plati1ude:..
For lhr.." future, !or oursr:lve'), '~c urge me1nber<;
of the \\'right S1a1c comm unit \' tn 'ole for Wahe r
Mondale and Geraldine Fe~rJhJ in Tue'idav' \
clect1on.

It's supposed to be cold...
By KRISTEN HUFF
fH!Ufts EditOf

It' s the second d ay of November and still there 's
no brisk winier winds whistling down the sidewalkc;
s urrounding the Q uad . Where 's the snow?
I'm read)• to roast ches1nu1s over an open fire.
s ing C hristmas carols a nd bury my boyfriend in
blankets. b ut I have no excuse.
If I "ere t0 start a bla1ing fire or Ciin~ "fa la la
la.• · the people in lhc cle~m white co:tti;; would pro·
bably be pou 11dit1S! m m~ door, just dying lO t::i.h·
me a wa).
Of course. I more than likely could gel away \\ ith
covering my boyfriend in blankets; he \\OUldn ' t
mind until h is bod y temperatur e fi nally exceeded
110 degrees. fellin g him unc0Psc1ous af1cr he' s
babbled the lyrics 10 every B: uce Springsteen song
ever wriuen.
\Vhere's the fun in it? Swea ting people generally
don't want to snuggle benea th wool. Perhaps af1er
a n exhilirating afternoon of sledding. building
"snowpeople ," laking sleigh rides, and filmin g
Velamints' commercials, an evening of ho1 toddies.
hot apple cider with cinnamon, hot choco l::ue and
a ny other hot liquid that comes to mind would be
more satisfying.
Enn football games don' t seem real when the
grass is still green. It's much more exciting 10 watch
p ro ball players tromping 1hrough half-slushy, halfice covered fields, gracefully execut :ng their sack
dances while flailing legs sprawl O UI from beneath
them , Solid Gold da ncer-style.
There are solutions 10 1he no-show dilemma even
if Old Man Winter and Mother Nature don 't want
to coopera1c. Our Gang and the Brady Bunch found
i1 in soap flakes. They could.solve a ll of 1he aforementioned problem s.
Next time m y boyfriend comes over, I'm going
10 have my sister sta nd on fron1 of o ur gas fireplace
and shake Ivory Sno\~ before the roaring names.
It sure would send chills up my spine to watch how
many difterent colors combusting detergent nakc'>

can glow.

I'll assign my pan:nh i...., rool dul\·. l>;.iJ \\ith a
box of Tide and Mom \\itr .1 ••:.1~;: ~1! pulf~·,! rkc·
.;! '
~ taybe that will be a COU\ lll CIO~ i:>I
While "e're .... a1cl11ng the Bengal"'° lll...c \Cl another

game. maybe the neighborho od kids will he a1o p
the TV set and shake their heads. That would convince even me that winter has finally acrived .
As a final shiver, I'll have to turn the a ir condi1ioncr dO\\ ll to 40 degrees. Now. if 1ha1 doesn' t stop
up those 11esky sweat glands and let me use blankets,
w ho cares? 1"111 doing it , anyway.

Lette r to the Editor
T o the Edito r:
On Thursday, Oc1. 25, the Rainbow Coali1ion
sponsored a "Dump Ronnie Ray-Gun Rally' ' in
Allyn H all lounge. Many pro-RCagan s1uden1s were
there to voice their disagreeme nt with Mr. ~ Robert
Dozjer, the rail r's hmt, and the Democratic
speakers who showed up. Afterward, Mr . Dozier
mentioned that al the Reagan Rally pu1 on by the
College Republicans, 1he Democra1ic supponers did
not heckle while the speakers addressed 1he crowd:
he didn't seem to understand why the pro-Reagan
suppor1ers did not give the Democratic speaker:, the
respect they should have.
Well , Mr. Dozjer, lei me expla in the difference
between 1he rally you put o n and the Reagan Rally
sponsored by the College Republican s. The Reagan
Rally was positive and in behalf of our candidate.
The "Dump Ro nnie Ray-Gun Rally" was not for
Wa lter Mo ndale o r any ot her Democrat. It was a
rally against Ronald Reagan, a nd, Mr. Dozier.
that's why rhe Republicans were there.
We had every right to let you and the Dcmocralic
candidates know 1hat yo ur sen1iment are not
ca mpus-wide. If it had been a rally for Mondale or
a rally for Democrats, we wo uld not have heckled
the spea kers, bu1 it wasn '1 that.
Apparently you were too ashamed a nd embarrassed of your candidate to have a rally in hb
beh:.!lt, so you sought to 1ear down, mbreprcsr. " nt
and make fun of the Presiden1 oi the United Srn1c....
~Ir . DoLicr, lha1's wh) \\l' \\Crc thcrc.
J i:lllllft•~ f I''\

lun1or.

Poli1,~··,1 ~~·1~·11~ ...•
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**Sh owd own '84* *
ith record numbers of students registering to vote
across the country, students will have an unprecedented
opportunity to shape our nation's course on such issues
as arms control, foreign policy, the economy, and others on
November 6th, Election Day.
As a service to student voters, the National Student Campaign for Voter Registration offers this guide to the positions
of the Democratic and Republican candidates for Presiden t,
Walter Mondale and Ronald Reagan.

W

ARMS CONTROL
Nuclear freeze.
"Star Wars"
program.
MXmissile.
Bl bomber.
Incrcai;e in defense spending.

CIVIL RIGHTS

YES
NO

NO
YES

NO
NO
3-4%

YES
YES
7.5 %

CENTRAL AMERICA
AN

U.S. Aid
to Nicaraguan
rebels.
ll.S. Aid to
El Sa lvador.
"Contadora
p rocess" for.
negotiated

NO

YES

Tie to human
rights.
YES

YES
Wavering.

Equal Rights
Amendment.
Equal pay for
work of com·
par:1ble worth.
Constitutional
amendment to
prohibit abortion.
Affirmative
action.
Voting Rights
Act of 1981.
Busing to integrate schools.

YES

NO

YES

NO

NO

YES

Calls for
" verifiable
measurements."
Suppor ted.

Opposes
quotas.

YES

Signed after
initial
opposition.
NO

THE ENVIRONMEN T

~c ttlement.

U.S. mllitary
in Central
Ame rica.
Mining of
Nica raguan
harbors.

Remove all
foreign forces.

YES in
Honduras.

NO

YES

THE ECONOMY
How to cut

federal d eficits.

Balance d
Budget
Amendment.
Job s for youth.

Tux reform,
cut military
spending
increases
NO

Strong
economic
recovery for
increased
revenue, cut
spending.
YES

Thrge tted
trainin g
progr-.tins .

Supports
submlnimum
wage.

Pollution controls to reduce
acid rain.
Increase fundIng for hazardous waste Superfund.
Compensate
toxic exposure
victims.
Tux hazardous
waste generators.

MOND
YES

E

REAGAN
NO

YES

No position.

YES

No positio n .

YES

No position .

HIGHER EDUCATION
MONDALE
Federal student loans,
grants, other aid.
Abolish
Department of
Education.

REA A

Will
strengthen.

Cut in 198 1.

NO

YES

Sources: C::ongressio nal Quarterly, 1984 Dem ocratic Na tional Platform, 1984
Republican National P latform, The Washington Post.
National Student Campaign for Voter Registration
37 Temple Place. Boston, MA 0211 1 (617) 357-901 6
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Sports
Volleyball. captain sets her teammates for winning
Br DARIN MOORE
Spt<W Wr11tr

T op scoring basketball players get a
lo t or recognition and running backs
get credit for scoring touchdowns, but
the players making the assists and the
offensive linemen cleari ng the path
often gel overlooked.
This same 1heme applies to any
sport , including volleyball, and Marty Barber, captain of the WSU
women's volleyball team. knows this
role and can relate to it.
When you watch Barber in a match ,
s he' s not the definite standout.
Barber 's the one diving for a save, set":
ting up her teammates for a kill or
blocking her opponent's shots.
Barber is a strong team leader who
considers defense her main contribution to the team . She also ac1s as the
tea m's cheerleader, consian1ly urging
her 1camm ates m stay up a nd in the
game.

" It's rough trying to keep everyone
mentally up, every gam e, every ma tch.
a ll year long with so many matches,"
Barber said .

in the October 24 Dail)' Guardian for
her play in the Bowling Green and
Grand Valley State matches, in which
she had 18 kills, 18 digs, and 100 pe rcent servina.

T he 20-12 Ra iders traveled to
Florida last weekend to compete in rhe
tough Jacksonville Invita tio nal, where
Barber led the team wit h 34 kills in the
five matches.

Barber is a very ha rd worker and has
made a lot o r adjustments to her game
since joining the WSU squad. She had
a goal to prove to herself and to others
that she was capable. and, judging by
her play this season. she has achieved
her goal.
"Marty's a · leader with patience;
she's the team igni1er," says coach Peg
\Vynkoop of the senior o utside hitter.
Barber's consistent skills, stability,
personality and very competitive attitude make her a big conlrit..uter to the
team.
Barber received the Raider Award
last year for her desire and hustle. This
season she was selected by the Raider
coaching staff as athlete or the week

Soccer team tries to ice the cake
Br DAVE CLARK

Auodlll Wtillr

The \\' right State soccer team is try·
ing to put the finishi ng touches on its
most successful season ever . " ut the
Raiders wilt have to ice the cake
without the services of AU-American

Mark Myton.
Also standing in Wright State's path
is the same barrier that has ended
Raider toumamenc hopes a ll too often.
O n Saturday, the Raiders' arche nemies, the Oakland Pioneers. will

Rllder vofttyUn Clptlln Marty Barba (lefr) puning every
effort into it for the team

SHP'Vlllgftl

Ohio Law Schools Caravan
comes to

University of Dayton
Thursday, November 8, 1984

Kennedy Union Room 310

7 p.m. - Panel Discussion
8 p.m. to 10 p.m. - Informal meeting with
representatives from the following law
schools:

Akron University
University of Dayton
Capital Unjversity
Ohio Northern University
a ,eveland State University
Ohio State University
U.niversity of Cincinnati
University of Toledo
Case Western Reserve
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Comics
GARFIELD®

..._1\

by Jim Davis

y.._~~.

FRATS &
SORORITIES!

Can you use a

FREE CASE OF BEER?

MERf, 50UfAK. lET ME 5TRAP
THl5 KEV TO YOUR eACK

J us1 contact

Dan Kremer
229-4613

THE WRIGHT STUFF

by Dan Webb

r-------------,

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

s pecial bonu-.es enabling you to ea rn 0 11c 1
SI UO a mon1h. C ome in today! Bring 1hh
ad and rccd 11c SIS on )'our first donatmn
(New donon only).

I

M:~~~a~. a8m~~·;:.n1,

EARN $100 A MONTH

An ca~y. rda,,ing way 10 pick up ca\h··all
1ha1 1s required i~ a pla~ma don•uion anti

I
ALPHA PLASMA CENTERS
I
For m o re informatio n call
223-H ELP 250 Salem A\'C.
lI _____________
_

COLUMBUS, OHIO
7:00 pm.
VETERANS MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM
Tickets: $8.50 All Seats Reserved
Tickets Ava ilable at: The Christian Event
ticket office and Cooperating bookstores in
Central Ohio.

TAKE A DAY OFF FROM SMOKING

NOVEMBER15, 1984

Don't Let summer

FADE AWAY...
Maintain that beautiful summertime
tan all winter long with our UVA
(Ultraviolet type A light> SUNTAN
BEDS • safer than the sun!

8

TANNING
SESSIONS

2995

Reg. 39 95

Dally 8·8; sat. 8·6
.sun. 10·5

MAJOR STUDIO SNEAK PREVIEW TOMORROW
AT PAGE MANOR I & II.

"JUST THE WAY YOU ARE"
II,.

...:,11,=.i,,''Jmt 1111 W1J Yoa An" • IP·"·* ltlr a •r -

"l. .

BEAVERCREEK PLAZA

1 t Ni.rth F1lrfleld Road
426·9152
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Classifieds

Security Director
of g rowth at Wright State," Sims said.
' •t came here shonly arter Wright Srntc
came into existence and am plc:tSl'd
with its grow1h. I am certain Wright
Staie will conlinuc to be one of 1hr
o u1s1anding univcrsitirs in the mu ion."
Although he will miss Wright Srn1c .
Sims ~aid. "' I a m lookinp; fo n\ a rd to

PROfESSIOHAl l)"J'lllJ! Tn m p;ipeu. m:uin\ 1~. J"
1oral W•""1:m<•M. fC\UmC$. ro•n k tcl'I'• IH\I \l.ouJ
ProcC'\•lng l '1U11'fnn11 Frtt pick-up and lkh\C~f\
Rc:iwn11hk 131f'\ 8.37-0692
DO YOU HEED ;:a Ll"' )"ff? l uad N:mallah. Jrd i':u1om1I
llu1\dm1 Suite 8-19 l>O'o'l nto"'n N l'I a11pmn1mcn1
ll~C\"ltlY I U"' \.llH.ll"UI 1a1C' C .. tt!!J lt:1oO
DOORMAN· Gtorgc Nc..., con1) T:i•i:m 2 or I nillhl• r<r
11ocd1 . A prl>' m pcaon
HEED A PAPER TYPED? CJll Grnc a1 81"-7459 \\ urd

IC-MART Sc-a\Ona l htlp. pan.11mc, dau and C\~mnp
a\ 11l~bk Apply in pn\On 1'·m.u1 . 2"0 Rou1c725.
2-.& Monda). \\ ninN!ay. T hur\d3) , Fuda). and
Sa1u1d3) .
BASEBALL AND FODT8Alk:ir1.h ...,antro W1U bu) any
we colltt1ion of card from 1940·1977 l m mC"dhuc
ca•h p;ud Call J im· 890·9951
DH NOVEMBER 5111 )·ou t'"..rn p1.:I. up a prc..add1t~~
rn•cl"'PC 1f )OU h:nc !>ten \\ anung to ronmbutc 10

flfOCC••1ng··ICl ln JIJ JIC:I'. thC\I\, manu\Cllfll\,
tl1•'>Clf:lt1om l a•1. 1cl1:.blc <tn•1cc T)pc11>ntt1

\O Studtnl\ from jt1l)!.1p communica11on
on NO\nnbcr S1h IOf'3S•
out tk cmdof'C"o in mlCftilcd •tudcm• aod facuhy
'\O \IO"'l lES \\ 111 DE C.01 UCTED BY
STUDf'••T"i. Tht f!IO•:nlurt 10 ,onu1butc '-'01N~lt
0 1 r•do.mg up 1hc m\dnpc. mcl®ng your .:ontnbu·
unn. ;mJ m;ulina i1 :u )Our \Uumcrn::c Th<N pkdg·
1ng :i don;mon m.1) ,111n a 'f'C'Ctlll ...:mil com·
m<'ftlor.umg )Ill.II pa1t1.:i{':mon 1n 1h1\ nauonal cffQ,JI
WANTED· "udcrn •rnng l'orca!. rcprC"Cnlatl\ O fur
rullq,a1e 1our and 11.1\d I am ~'t'mp 111~ and \ilh.
( all11g.ht no11o lmmor.. m1t1101J111•n t!•l.2,6..IS .J727
01l·!i4)()..118·Sl'IJ"Of11oruc hl l';ul.s. ~1 1 1 l 'm\n·
\II) A•cnuc \1 Paul. MN HIP

()uJhl\

PROFESSIONAL N.~umc .mJ \~rumr ')cr•1•c
MC'\um" S\il .inJ ur All 11ormn~ 1•r1n" nhrm!o!
~mcd;:a• "1'•1•C Call :22-\17 ~ ··

··~

Soccer

•cruet\

return to try and disman1lc the
Raiders' plans.
The Pioneer:, h:in shut out the
Raiders in each of the three 1im~s tha1
the teams ha\'C play<'d. The Pionccr'i
defeaied 1he Raiders 3-0 in 1981 anct
1983. and lied O·O in 1982.
The Pioneers co me into 1hc game a1
15-3, ranked sixth in the na1ion and
first in the Mideast region.
The Raiders an.• l 5·2-2, ranked I I lh
in 1hc nm ion a nd si:cond in the fv1idcas1
region.
' ' Oakland is a n aggres ive and compl ete tea m, " c oac h lm ad ElMacharrafie said. "You will see a few
changes in the way we play, but
something that won't change is our
1eamwork, unity a nd desire. We have
a lo t of incentive for 1his game a nd
everyone will give a t least 100
percent."
''\Vith the los..' o~ ~~ ;,, k (Myton), 1hc
key players will be T im Dix and Da\l'
Bean," El· Mach:urafie said.

Wanted

Services

.ontinuing my career al Si nclair. . .10
gelling involved in their program.''
The Office of the President. Vice P re'iiden1 for Administra1ion Joseph
I Jamel and the Pcro;onnel Office have
n o1 yc1 been officially no1ificd of the
rc~ignati on. nor h~h a scan.:h co mrni1tcl' yet b<.-cn fo rmed to lincl Sims·
rt•plal'l'lllClll.

\ lylOn. who injured hio; ~nee in th e
\\'i uen bcrg game. is out for the re·
ma indcr of 1hc season . Myton's knee
n:quired surgery . wh ich \\ a., pl'rfornt·
cd Thursday.
" Anytime you lose a player with
!\lark's s kill.:; . you will su fft.•r a little,··
El-Macharra fie said. ''Mark was an
All-American and a team can' t afford
to lose players l i ~c !hat, or 1ny players.
for that ma tter. We arc lucky to be
strong at th at pos ili o n (center
halfback). so I don't think the injury
will hurt our play. If anythmg, it will
make us play 1ha1 much harder ."
The Pioneers have made the tournament the past two years, each time
destroying the Raiders' hopes o f ge1ting into post-season play.
The Raiders have scored 64 goals
this year, establishing a school record,
bul the Pio neers have given up o nly ten
goals a ll season.
" Co me out and sec the best soccer
o r yo ur life, .. El-Macharralic sa id.
Game time is 2 p.m.

TRAVEL FIELD OPPORT«nillTY G;:am •JluJNc marl.:ung
c'rc11cncc 11oh1lc i:a111111r '"''"(") C-.mpu• rcp1C'rn
1:111•.: nttdC"d 11nm<'<hati:1) for •JlflflK brc.1~ U!fl 10
J lnrida. Cm11.11:1 11111 R)an .11 1-l\flll.2112 tt121
SJ60 WEEKLYI Llr M:uhnJ?Cm:ulJ1•: :"\11t>.""'' 11m•1a•'
Sin1~1d) 1111,•rc•1cJ rn•h •df·.u.h.lrc\\nl Cll\Cl•'I""'
l>1•1•1on ll n1d11uartcr•. & , .:;..1 ( I-\\', \\~""'l•t•i.. l.
II (o.(X)911

LOSE WEIGHT NOW· \ \ l me ho11o I C1 1n inuoJu~c )011
m 1hc lfnb\;t\ 11oa~ l'f life f\Ccllnll JIHJ<.lu~h 100

1hcf~ltf1proJt\.'IOfthcS1atucrtf l 1bcrtyhu1 ha•c

"°' done

•1ud1~"'illbtm 1hclot>b)

JOBS

Tuutf• nttdtd "'"" ltM 100.kHI b10IOI)·
\ IW'. m;ay nttd JUmor or •en.or
Jnd J1.'l:01mun1 maJOI\. ll1•b~tttnb<1c-l.

,·hmU\11) da'~
t'lgm~r1111

Ill <;:i.dm1 .,cf•Kn

AEWARO I O\t IJdl<" hanJm1fml nng \\ idc. p.old
t'>::and, •lo11cm.cn1n"'1th 1i\hJnJ11ou•C"llll'•dC'
67.741~ m l·li5.()87.I
4

SHARE DOUBLE HOUSE 11onh \\ 'St ' •tudrnl\ l nlurnuh
«I ~1dt SllO pn month "' hich mctudC' utthti<'l; \Id"
11o i1h fu1111,hcd l u.-t1cn and Mb SIOO Pl'' monlh
"'hid1 mcludt'\ u11ht1c- Z!!-IJ59.

For Sais

GOOD TRANSPORTATION: 76 Gr3nd Prh LJ. Ruru grr:u
but body nfflb io be 101\Cd up. Asl.ina S700. Call
l·Jn-9J2J (Xrn1a) :ihcr 6 pm.
IT'S HERE! On Alt chb 11ottk. The Wtlbun Dl'il) Pb n·
ncr. At l hc Unhnsit) Ccnm. Gel organi1td?
ofltr (.ill \11h"n

Sl6.1 mt1.

: u1il 2'."(>...1060

Personals
Vtlao. Ha\"C . niO<' day! I mit6 you. Stt )'OU 500fl Your
Bnt Buddy, Capi. Bli&h.

JO THE STUDENTS of WSU. Be on the look out. the 1'·

FOR SALE: Earl) Amnman Couch· tood i:ondumn
Pcrftct for ~tudrnt ap:inn1rn1. S7$.00 call 878·97.&' .

CHURCH BUS '"' ...ik. f hcHok1

ROOMMATE · O.i)ton \ i< · female 11o~·1~1111: •tuJcn1.
:,ii. "'111,harc m~c. 1no,1h fu1n1,htd l bdrm ho>u""'

t··. S"~O '" t>..·•1

l'clr•~·.tot>~

TEAM

ti

romini 10 )Our w:hool:! More'°°"· Stt

S a raum .

SOMEBODY ELSE"S BABE· Dan ~l A11o ~mt on aod o ff
1hc j(),."ttf field, bu1 a j n l nC\n! Thcoldn ....-omi:n

HAm BIRT HDAY Sigma Phi Epo.ilon. Lo\C the
Goklcnhcarts.

LOST Ont \"tTY good friend . ~t 1«n di~1c1cly i n :1
rompu1cr cntinttn ng dau. Any mforma1ion con.
ccmi11g M . A. «Hll:l<'I M . B.
ROB H • Thanh for all of )'OUI help lbt Wt\:lne'\day.
r \c llCHT l.nov. na bc11Cf oJm1c • gupp1c?

STUDENT GOVERNMENT SPECIAL EIRCTION

LIBERAL ARTS REPRESENTATIVE
PETITION FORMS AVAILABLE
MONDAY NOVEMBER 5th IN STUDENT DEVELOPMENT
FORMS DUE BY 12 NOON FRIDAY NOVEMBER 9th IN

ELECTIONS TO BE HELD MONDAY NOVEMBER 19th AN>
TUESDAY NOVEMBER 20th.

